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Abstract
The gums are hard connective tissues that give a remarkable beauty to the teeth. Therefore, any color changes in the gums worry
parents in this regard. Normal gingiva should be pink; hence, discoloration of the gums can indicate an early health problem. The
underlying reason may be a source of systemic diseases, genetics, use of medication, hormonal changes, smoking, acute gingivitis,
and amalgam tattoo. The attached gingiva is the most common site of such pigmentation.
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Introduction
One of the reasons for having dark gums is the natural balance
of skin pigments in a person’s body. Just as the skin color of different
people is different, the color of the gums can be naturally different.
In many people who are not completely white, the gums may have
dark spots or may not be light pink at all. This is due to the high
level of melanin in the skin and tissues of the body, and in this case,
the dark color of the gums, just like the dark color of the skin, is
normal. The natural color of the gums is pink and sometimes the
color of the gums changes and darkens. Discoloration of the gums
can be a natural phenomenon or indicate oral disease or sever
health problems such as Peutz-Jeghers syndrome and Addison’s
disease [1].
Pigmentation of the gums has various causes. The most
common cause of gum discoloration is the accumulation of melanin
(dark pigments) in the gingival tissue [2], which causes healthy,
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pink gums to turn brown or even black. People with darker skin are
more likely to experience changes in the color of their gums due to
the accumulation of melanin [3]. Genetic factors can also play a role
in darkening the gums [4]. Smoking and the use of tobacco are also
the factors that change the color of the gums [4,5] or aggravate its
unpleasant appearance that leading to the formation of dark spots
on the gums. Gum disease and certain medications are also effective
in changing the color of the gums. This problem is sometimes
caused by the amalgam restoration he area beneath the gingiva
means that the gums turn blue or gray in the vicinity of the amalgam
filling due to the movement of silver amalgam particles into the
gum tissue. Physiological pigmentation is generally symmetric, and
persistent, and it does not change the normal gingival structure. It
is more relevant in women than in men [6]. Below is the suggested
table provided by Peeran et al. for a new improved classification of
gingival pigmentation and pigmented lesions [7].
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Class

Criteria of Classifications

I

Coral Pink/salmon pink colored gingiva

Localized/Isolated spots/areas of gingival melanin pigmentation which does not involve all the three parts of gingiva, that is, attached, free, and papillary gingiva Mild to moderate pigmentation severe/intense pigmentation

II

III
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Localized/Isolated units of melanin pigmentation which involve all the three parts of gingiva, that is, attached, free, and papillary
gingiva Mild to moderate pigmentation severe/intense pigmentation

IV

Generalized diffuse pigmentation which involve all the three parts of gingiva, that is, attached, free, and papillary gingiva Mild to moderate pigmentation severe/intense pigmentation

VI

Gingival pigmentation due to exogenous pigments e.g., Amalgam tattoos, Cultural gingival tattooing, Drinks, Food colors, Habitual
betelnut/khat chewing, Lead-Burtonian line, Mercury, Silver, Arsenic, Bismuth, Graphite, Other foreign bodies, Topical medications,
Idiopathic

V

VII
VIII
IX

Tobacco associated pigmentation like smoker’s melanosis and chewing tobacco

Gingival pigmentation due to endogenous pigments like Bilirubin, Blood breakdown products, Ecchymosis, Petechiae, Hemochromatosis, Hemosiderin
Gingival pigmentation association with systemic diseases and syndromes like Addison’s Diseases, Albright’s syndrome, Basilar
melanosis with incontinence, Beta thalassemia; Healed mucocutaneous lesions-Lichen planus, Pemphigus, Pemphigoid; Hereditary
hemorrhagic telangiectasia; HIV-associated melanosis, Neurofibromatosis, Peutz-Jeghers and other familial hamartoma syndromes,
Pyogenic granuloma/Granulomatous epulis

X

Causes
Gingival pigmentation may range from physiologic reasons
(such as racial pigmentation) to the development of systemic
illnesses (e.g. Addison’s disease) to malignant neoplasm (melanoma
and Kaposi’s sarcoma). There is a range of conditions that can cause
black spots on a patient’s gums, including:

Melanin activity

The body naturally produces melanin, a substance that colors
the skin, hair, and eyes. The darker hair, skin, or eyes indicate more
melanin is produced in the human body. Brown or black gums may
be due to having more melanin in the body. In case of color changes
or appearing of dark spots on the gum over a short period, we
should consider this condition is probably not caused by melanin
and might be a medical issue. The most common pigmentations of
gingiva are lesions of the melanocytic origin or gingival melanosis
that happen due to the extreme deposition of melanin in the basal
and suprabasal epithelium layers [8]. A dark color changing of the
gingiva is a result of melanin accumulation. It is probably caused by
a genetic condition. Dummet believes the degree of pigmentation
is relative and could be dependent on chemical, mechanical, and
physical stimuli [9].

Gingival melanosis is more common among dark-skinned people,
the French, Filipinos, Arabs, and Chinese people. It is more been
observed in the anterior area of the mandible; however, it has been
found in the palatal mucosa and the tongue, the attached gingiva,
the papilla gingiva, the gingival margin, and the alveolar mucosa
[10,11]. The melanocytic lesions appear in brown or black color.
They could be developed as an oral melanotic macule, melanocytic
nevus, or melanoma. Dummett in his research has stated gingival
pigmentation in newborns could be appeared as early as 3 hours
after birth. He indicated that gingival pigmentation is seen from

early infancy which is consistent with the majority of the published
data [9]. In another research among Japanese children, Kuroda and
colleagues presented that gingival pigmentation increases up to 6
years of age [12].

Smoking

Smoking can cause discoloration of the gums. This is known
as smoker’s melanosis. The nicotine in tobacco can produce
melanocytes to produce more melanin [13,14]. Discoloration
may appear in form of patches or affect the entire mouth. Hedin
observed smokers’ melanosis on the mandible which is most
common in the attached gingiva on the labial side of the canines
and incisors [15]. The color may also change inside the cheeks
and lower lip. Smoker’s melanosis must not be misdiagnosed with
gingival melanosis (a natural pigmentation in the mouth) and it is
often observed in ethnic groups with darker skin. It is hardly seen
in European and white populations [16,17].
Smoker’s melanosis is a condition that has been remarkably
recognized among smokers’ people or tobacco chewers whether
they are from a fair-skinned or dark-skinned ethnic group [18]. In
other studies, the researchers showed that tobacco smoke from
parents in the home environment could cause smokers’ melanosis
in their children [19,20]. Wallstrom and his colleague revealed that
nicotine tablets could also stimulate melanin pigmentation of the
oral mucosa [21]. Research has been shown a link between quitting
smoking and reducing gingival pigmentation [22]. This suggests
that dark patches on the gums that are caused by smoking may be
reversible. In another study, the researchers found a correlation
between exposure to environmental tobacco smoke and gingival
pigmentation in children, change in flora of the mouth, periodontal
disease, primary and permanent tooth decay, tooth loss, and
delayed eruption of teeth [23].
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Drugs

Addison’s disease

Taking some medications may lead to oral mucosal
pigmentation. It can include the accumulation of melanin,
deposition of the drug, and production of pigments under the
influence of the drug [24]. The most-reported drugs that cause
oral mucosa melanin pigmentation are the following: Chloroquine,
Quinine, Minocycline, Zidovudine, Chlorpromazine, Ketoconazole,
Bleomycin, and Cyclophosphamide. Minocycline is another one to
causes gingival and lips pigmentation [25,26]. Consumption of
drugs such as Phenothiazines and Phenytoin can cause blue, bluegrey, or brown mucosal pigmentation [27,28]. Amiodarone may
have adverse effect of grey orofacial and oral mucosal pigmentation
[29]. In HIV patients, drug-induced melanotic pigmentation
may appear after the therapy with Clofazimine, Zidovudine, and
Ketoconazole [30,31].

Addison’s disease affects the adrenal glands, which produce a
variety of hormones. Disruption of these glands stops them from
producing enough hormones. It is also known as autoimmune
adrenalitis and is now the most common cause of Addison’s
disease in both children and adults [40]. Most cases of Addison’s
disease are due to a problem with the immune system. This causes
the body to attack and damage the adrenal glands. The other
causes of Addison disease in children could involve trauma and
adrenocortical hemorrhage, which is most commonly associated
with meningococcemia [41]. Addison’s disease can cause severe
complications if left untreated. If hormone levels drop, it can
lead to an adrenal crisis. As Addison’s disease progresses, the
person may have dark gums and lips. The medical term for this
is hyperpigmentation. The oral hyperpigmentation of Addison’s
disease can appear on the areas such as the tongue, gingiva, buccal
mucosa, and hard palate [42]. Addison’s disease can also cause
darker patches of skin on other parts of the body.

Amalgam tattoo

Amalgam tattoos can appear anywhere on the mouth, but they
usually appear next to a filling. It could be caused by the traumatic
implantation of metal particles on soft tissue when the restoration
is removed, during endodontic treatment, or when penetrating
the alveoli during tooth extraction. The patch appears black, gray,
or blue inside the mouth. If the particles of this substance are
destroyed, they can appear under the skin of the gums. An amalgam
tattoo is common, painless, and benign, but it can be mistaken for
melanoma [32]. The diagnosis can be confirmed histologically by
excisional biopsy that rules out nevi and melanomas. Graphite
tattoos may appear in the oral mucosa through accidental injury
with a graphite pencil. It has predominantly been seen in women
and youngsters from age 5 to 21 years [33]. The color appearance
of this type of tattoo is blue-gray. The most frequently commonly
involved site is the anterior palate of young children [33]. The
diagnosis can be determined by the history of the injury area.

Necrotizing ulcerative gingivitis (NUG)

This periodontal disease is a gum infection distinguished by
gingival necrosis. It can be presented by the distinctive features
of rapid onset of gingival pain, interdental gingival necrosis, and
gingival bleeding [34]. NUG is frequently associated with HIV
infection that seems to play a major role in the pathogenesis
of NUG. However, the disease is more common among young
adults, but children are no exception and complications are more
frequent in children aged 2–7 years [35,36]. In malnourished,
immunocompromised patients, particularly in children, NUG
may lead to necrotizing ulcerative periodontitis and spread as
Necrotizing Stomatitis or Noma if the disease is left untreated
[37,38]. This condition has also been known as Vincent disease,
trench mouth, and acute necrotizing ulcerative gingivitis that cause
black or grey gums. Factors such as tobacco smoking, preexisting
gingivitis, and trauma have been reported as predisposing factors
of NUG [34,39].

Peutz-Jeghers syndrome,
Laugier hunziker syndrome

McCune-Albright

syndrome,

Peutz-Jeghers syndrome is a genetic disorder featured by
mucocutaneous pigmentation and intestinal hamartomas. It usually
appears in childhood and disappears with age. The pigmentations
appear like macules on the hands, perioral skin, and the gingiva,
buccal, and labial mucosa. Pigmented spots are particularly found
on the lower lip and buccal mucosa; however, are rarely seen on the
upper lip, tongue, palate, and gingiva [43]. The oral pigmentations
in McCune-Albright Syndrome are developing in mid-childhood to
early adulthood and may appear as developed new hyperpigmented
macules on the gingiva, tongue, lips, and labial and buccal
mucosa [44]. Laugier-Hunziker syndrome occurs predominantly
among middle-aged adults and occurrence is usually seen after
puberty. LHS is a rare, acquired skin disorder featured by diffuse
hyperpigmentation of the oral mucosa and lips, and melanonychia
of nails. The buccal mucosa and the lips are the most commonly
involved sites, but the gingiva, tongue, soft palate, and hard palate
can also be involved [45]. The pigmentation is in the form of a
brown-black macule.
Oral melanocytic nevus, Melanotic macules

Pigmented nevi of the oral cavity are uncommon. It can be
observed in any age group and seen commonly on the palate and
gingiva. The clinical features include brownish-black to blue papules
with a well-defined border. Nevi can be classified as congenital and
acquired. Nevus represents a benign proliferation of melanocytes
[46].
a)

Oral nevi and melanomas: Could also have oral pigmentation
similar to Addisonian pigmentation [47]. Oral melanocytic
nevus (OMN) is quite uncommon [48]. In the case of developing
intraorally, they appear most commonly on the gingiva, hard
palate, and buccal mucosa [48, 49].
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Oral melanotic macule: Known as focal melanosis, is a single
benign, well distinguished, dark brown color lesion that
includes 3% of the normal population. The commonly involved
areas are the gingiva, lip, palate, buccal mucosa, and alveolar
ridge [50].

In contrast to nevi and melanomas, melanotic macules have no
malignancy potential [51]; hence, the treatment is not essential.
Mucosal melanomas

Melanoma is a malignant neoplasm of melanocytes that is more
common in the skin and only rarely involves the oral mucosa. It
accounts for less than 1% of all oral malignancies. The most common
involved oral area is the palate (40%), and the gingiva (30%) cases
respectively which count for one-third of all cases. Other oral
mucosal sites may also be affected [52]. Generally, oral melanoma
has the characteristic of one isolated brown or black patch that can
be determined by asymmetric and irregular borders. Malignant
melanoma may appear with different clinical features, with early
lesions as a macule or plaque with different colors (brown, black,
blue, red, or white) or occasionally as ulceration that does not heal
[53]. The presence of multiple lesions, their clinical aspects, and
their signs and symptoms of systemic involvement could rule out
melanoma from others without performing a biopsy [54].

The prevalence is higher in Japanese people with extremely
rare occurrences. It mostly appears on the anterior labial gingiva
and the anterior aspect of the hard palate. The early stages become
visible as brown or black plaques and then change to more diffuse,
nodular [55,56]. If a Patient with oral melanoma had a previous
pigmentation in the same area before the melanoma diagnosis, it
might recall the emergency need to perform a biopsy for any oral
pigmented lesion that is not readily diagnosed. Early biopsy of focal
pigmentations of undetermined etiology is extremely important
to detect oral melanomas at an early stage [57]. A biopsy is
strongly advisable for any new oral pigmentation because an early
melanoma may be mistaken as melanocytic nevi [58].
HIV oral melanosis

In these patients’ hyperpigmentation of the skin, nails, and
mucous membrane had been observed; however, the etiology of
such hyperpigmentation could be associated with medication or
adrenocortical involvement by opportunistic parasites [30,59].
Ficarra et al. found that 6.4% of HIV patients had developed oral
pigmentation. Even though the majority of these patients had
multiple macules on the oral mucosa, labial, palatal and gingival
pigmentation, it had been seen in others too [30]. Due to infection
by Mycobacterium Avium in HIV patients the adrenal cortex
involves in hormonal changes that cause an increase in the level of
adrenocorticotropin hormone (ACTH) and MSH. Consequently, this
dysfunction leads to hyperpigmentation in these patients.
Furthermore, the medications like ketoconazole, and zidovudine
that are used for the treatment of these patients would also cause
oral pigmentation [60,61]. Kaposi sarcoma is a very important
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pediatric cancer in the HIV epidemic. Kaposi sarcoma in pediatrics is
rare, but the prevalence greatly has changed worldwide, especially
in developed countries. In a study of some African countries, KS was
the most common and the second most common childhood cancer
in many areas of Southern and Eastern Africa [62]. The oral site
of involvement in children is commonly the oropalatal area [63].
The most affected areas inside the mouth in Kaposi sarcoma are
the palate and gums. Intraoral lesions are easily injured which can
result in pain, bleeding, ulceration, or secondary infection [64,65].
Early lesions have the characteristic of flat or slightly elevated
brown to purple lesions that are often bilateral. Advanced lesions
have dark red to purple plaques or nodules appearance that may
present ulceration, bleeding, and necrosis [66].

Other endocrine diseases

Research show that few endocrine disturbances could cause
oral pigmentations. Some conditions such as Cushing’s syndrome,
Acromegaly, and hyperthyroidism, also show pigmentation similar to
Addison’s disease [60,67]. In Nelson Syndrome hyperpigmentation
usually appears with a linea nigra and pigmentation of the extensor
surfaces, scars, and gingiva [68].

Conclusion

The development of gingival pigmentation in children can be due
to physiological or pathological factors. These factors may include
systemic diseases, genetics, use of medication, hormonal changes,
smoking, acute gingivitis, and amalgam tattoo. The onset of oral
pigmentation could be present from birth in certain individuals.
Nonetheless, a sudden occurrence of pigmentation has suggested
that some genetic and systemic conditions such as Peutz-Jeghers
syndrome and Addison’s disease may be involved. Occasionally,
these lesions may result from an increase in the number of cells,
which can range from benign nevi to fatal oral melanoma. Patients
should be evaluated to rule out any systemic diseases or neoplasm
associated with gingival pigmentation.
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